Nidhi Mobile App.
Nidhi Application is one of the best tool to get
multiple financial services under one roof.
Nidhi Finserv is a client service base company, which is giving regular
service to all client for reputed company As- SBI, HDFC, ICICI, New India,
Religare etc.

VisionWe want to build new way to become best service provider. Always get
best product and service with full information, why choose any product
and how to take benefit of that product and service. Company to client
relation for claim service. To give maximum benefit with regular
contact, give update as per market.

Why Nidhi Finserv1- We deals on Corporate and Retail service for all financial need as
Home Loan, Personal Loan and Business Loan etc.
2- We give awareness about why insurance require in current life
style cost As- Medical Plan, Term Plan and Motor Insurance etc.
3- We give solution why Planning require for Pension and Kids
Education.
4- We understand client issues and requirement then after we
suggest. We don’t belief to approach/sell any product to client.
5- Give product information with the help of expert.
6- We clear all benefit and exclusion of each plan with all term and
conditions.
7- Client can manage his requirement and live status on his app.no
need to keep separate record. We give all details under Nidhi App.

Nidhi Mobile App.

Dash boardClick to any product/ Service, get all details in specific service.
We believe to give transparent solution with all updates.

Nidhi Mobile App.
LOANHome Loan/ LAP-SBI, HDFC, PNBHF, Adhar HF, Indostar, Repco etc.
Personal loan/ Business Loan-ICICI, HDFC, Tata Capital, Fulton etc.
Vehicle Loan- SBI, HDFC Bank etc.

RISK PLANNING/ INSURANCE
Medical - ICICI Lombard, Religare, New India, HDFC Ergo, Star etc.
Term Plan - ICICI Prudential, SBI Life, HDFC Life, LIC,
Motor Insurance – ICICI Lombard, New India, IFFCO, Tata AIA, etc.

FINANCIAL PLANNING
Pension Plan-Guaranteed Saving and fix Pension Life time, Limited.
Kid’s Education- Fix Amount for Grad. or PG or Money back option
Tax Saving Planning - 80 C, 80 D, 10-10,D etc.

INVESTMENT
Mutual Fund/ PMS- Top rated Mutual funds AMC, Large/Mid/Small Cap
Property- Top rated property with good quality and delivery on time.
Others- Manage records for all reminder as renewal / payments etc.

Nidhi Mobile App.

NoteWe can inquire about any product or service for individual (Self &
Others). We are giving records of each inquiry.
Nidhi App.is giving basic product information about all services.
We can refer client to Nidhi and company will give Contest & Gifts.

Nidhi Mobile App.

Inquiry- When we inquire about any service then we put basic detail that show on
inquiry. We can see the detail what we have given.

Status- When we put detail while applying any service then we refer that inquiry to
someone and authorize to get all detail and put on status.

Nidhi Mobile App.
Referral Programme- (Share it) Self Mobile no. as referral code- This service is those client who are happy with our service they
can refer this App.to close friends and relative to get service and
get some rewards and gift as referral client.

Team- You can see your Team through referral Code who are using your
reference no. they will under your line or team.

Upload doc.- You can share KYC documents for client KYC detail.
Profile- You can update your profile as USER / Channel Partner /
Franchisee and Associate with company.

Awards & GiftsCompany is dedicated to service and as loyal client and anyone
who is helping to provide more clients to grow client base. So company
felicitate time to time

Nidhi Mobile App.

THANKING YOU

NIDHI FINSERV
www.nidhifinserv.com
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.genus.nidhi.nidhi
Play store- search as “ Nidhi genus”
Contact no.- 91- 8087007785, email us- nidhifinserv@outlook.com

Address- 3rd floor, Kute complex, Opp.-Maruti temple, Akurdi, Pune411035.M.H.

